
Instructor Accepts J o b 
With Local Chamber 

Of Commerce 

JOHN N Peen, assistant Instr .:m- 

tor in the business administra- 

tion department of the arts and eel-

..s division. resigned this 

wee. to accept the position as pub-

licity manager and assistant secre-

tion, of the Lubbock Chamber of 

Commerce. He succeeds Garnet 0 

Reeves, who resigned the post to 

become nianagersecretary of the 

Pampa organization. 

In all probability Prim will also 

become secretary to the Retail Mer-

chants .s.lation, President Brad-

ford Knapp stated in announcing 
the teeignation.  

Attends Haskell 

Prim graduated from high school 
in Miami, Okla. in 1928, enrolling in 
Haskell Institute at Lawrence. 
Kansas. in 1931. He entered school 
here a a sophomore In 1933 and is 
a candidate for the BBA degree in 
June. He has fulfilled most of his 
requirements for his master's de-
gree. Prim has been continually on 
the honor roll and lettered in foot-
ball for two years. 

The Standefer-Canon award, giv-
en annually at the college to the 
student football letterman who 
makes the highest scholastic aver-
age went to Prim during the winter 
session of 1934-35. 

Reeves Leaven 

Prim assumed hisnew duties 
yesterday. Reeves left Wednesday 
for Pampa after being honored 
with a banquet Tuesday night by 
Lubbock business leaders. 

Married, Prim has a year-and. 
zbnif-old et,. He lives at, La Fonda 
on Main street. 

James Toothaker and M a ry 
Louise Middleton, student .sis-
tents in the Duel.ens administra-
tion department, will continue the 
work formerly under the supervis-
im, of Prim. 

Knapp Studies 
Stadium Plan 

State Governin

- 

g Body 
Asks President To 

Consider Cost 
President Bradfor

- 

d Knapp la 
now considering a new draft of 
plane for a Tech stadium which 
will reduce the original cost from 
5135,000 to 575.000. These plane 
were drawn upon the request of the 
Mate legislature. 

The proposed stadium will ac-
commodate 10.000 people while the 
original drafts would seat 14,000. 
The seat, will be of wood construc-
tion instead of concrete. The track 
field and the press box Is to be tern-
porerily omitted, but a place will 
be left for them to he built later. 
In many respects the stadium will 
not be as luxurious as the origi-
nal one planned, Dr. Knapp point-
ed be 

Revises Plana 
If Knapp approves these plans, 

they will be Wed with the Public 
Works Administration in Fort 
Worth for consideration of a grant 
and loan. The plans are to be for-
warded to headquarters In Wash-
ington if they are approved in Fort 
Worth. 

The plane were revised by Wyatt 
C. Hedrick of Fort Worth, college 
architect, according to instructions 
received by the institution bead. 

F o r Meeting 
Managers From Texas, 

New Mexico Convene 
In Aggie Building 

THE Texas Division of the Cream 

 improvement ...elation will 
have a general creamery meeting 
for managers and field men on the 
campus next Tuesday. The sere 
sions will start at one o'clock In 
room 109 of the Agriculture build-
ing, K. M. Rennet head ceofessor 
of dairy ma no fa c tin es, announced 
yesterday. 

Several out of state men, especi- 
ally from Oklahoma and New Alex-
iou are expected to be preset. Plans 
for perfecting the organization will 
be discussed, and committees ap-
pointed to make Hnal cream Im-
provement plane. 

Name Managers 
Cream managers to be here in-

clude: E. L. Angus, Armour cream-
ery, Floydada; T. E. Black, Swish-
er company creamery, Tulle; John 
Cates, Gate City creamery, Child-
ems; Harold Platt, Perryton cream-
ery, Perryton; Ralph Doughtle, 
Swift and company, Lubbock; Roy 
Davis, Plaitts cooperative es 
tion, Plainview; Tom Glir 
Grey company creamery, P 
Ralph McAdoo, Borden's pi. 
)no, Amarillo; J. S. Malt .... 
McIthaney creamery. Lubbock, 
John Peterson, South Plains ere—
:try, Littlefield; Ralph Rob' 
Amarillo Poultry and Egg 
pany, Amarillo; Roy Stove]. 
creamery, Spur Henry 
Lubbock Poultry and Egg 
pony, Lubbock; Dewey I 
Plains Produce company, 
view, and Jim Walker, PRIMO, 

creamery, Hereford. 
Oklahoma creamers—m en ex; 

are: John Biggins, Armour 

,111tic Licit 	 on 

ery, 	 Mr 
west Delete., Put 
Poe, member of eta. dairy 
commission. Las Ci aces. 

Davis Presents 
One-Act Play 

Student Director Offers 
Comedy At Dramatic 

Club Meeting 
Mrs. Martha Knight Davis, stu-

dent director of dramatics, will 

present Kirkpatrick's one act com-

edy, "Teapot on the Rocks." before 

Sock and Buskin club Tuesday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock In room 220 of the 

Administration building. This is 

the last of a series of student di-

rected plays produced by Sock and 

Buskin club members during the 

year 1935-36. It In the only comedy 

attempted this term, Miss Ruth 

Pirtle, speech department head and 

club sponsor, eald. 

Plans Picnic 

The plot concerns two girls who 
refuse marriage in order to follow 
careers as managers of a tearoom 
that is a business failure. Gwen 
Marr Davis, as Mae Loveless, hex 
much trouble with her lazy part-
ner, Daisy Anderson, played by 
Margaret Hines. Other characters 
are Mrs. Caret.. a customer. 
played by Elsie Crosby; Roy Wil-
liams, Mac's boy friend, portray-
ed by Toby Ingram; and R. V 
Jones as Willie, the grocery boy. 

The scene ts bid in a cozy- color-
NI tearoom in an Ameeican vil-
lage. 

In business meeting, the club will 
make plans for the annual Sock 
and Buskin picnic scheduled May 
19. 

Dairy Club Nominates 
Heads For Next Year 

The Miley club at their meeting 
this week nominated officers for 
the coming year. Election will In 
held Monday, May 18, J. C Adams. 
organization president, said. 

Nominees ace: Maurice Cowan, 
president; James Hill and Bert 
Bigler, vice president; Morris HIM 
secretary-treasurer; Arch Lamb, 
and Sam Hill, corresponding secre-
tary and reporter; and Bert Bigler, 
and' Van Scheid, sergeants-at. 
ar171,. 

GIVES TESTS 
Rogers Orr. assistant In the edu-

cation department, returned Fri-
day from Paducah where he gave 
the Harlow achievement test to 
sixth and seventh grades of Cottle 
county. 
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have the service but it is felt that 
the matter involves too many ques-
tions of standards and policies to 
be settled at once," Knapp said. 
Sufficient time should be given no 
that the matter might have rather 
full discussion among the various 
organizations on the campus, the 
college head added. It is the belief 
that a year will be necessary before 
such an important step can be tak-
en, Knapp pointed out. 

The special committee consisted 
of: faculty members, C. E. Russell, 
J. 0 Ellsworth, J. H. Murdough, 
Chas. V. Sullen, V. L Doughtie, R. 
G. Sidwell, A. J. Rehm, J. G. Allen, 
R. C. Goodwin, and A. E. Cunning-
ham; students, Leon Marks, Ray 
Dunlap, Lee Norris, L. E. Parsons, 
H. C. Crawford, Paul Wilhelm, Roy 
Ftiddel, Lewis Kerr, Newton Smith, 
Raymond Loftend, Leon Dice, Pat-
on Price, and Registrar W. P. 
Clement 

Extension Department 
Head Leaves Next Week 
For National Convention 

5. F. McDonald, director of ex-
tension will attend the annual con-
vention of the National University 
Extension association which meets 
in Baton Rouge, La., next week-
end. The association, which is 
composed of state universities, col-
leges, and Independent schools, has 
18 members. Tech and Texas uni-
versity are the only members in 
Texas. 

OVER 300 women students at. 

 participating in the sixth an 
nail play day being held in the col-
lege gymnasium today. The event 
is 

 
sponsored by the Women's Ath- 

letic association and department of 
physical education for coeds. Bs 
ginning at 8 o'clock this morning 
sport contests continue until 5 o 
clock this evening. 

College officials for the day ate 
Mrs. J. G. Langford, head of physi-
cal education for women; Miss Zel 
Is a Riegel, assistant Instr.- 
ar and bliss Margaret Baskin, in-
:tractor. 

Library Receives 
Almanac Copies 

Lloyd Croslin, Tech graduate and 

secretary to Congressman George 

Mahon, has supplied the library 
with several copies of the Nautical 
Almanac, Miss Elizabeth H. West, 
college librarian, said. The copies 
of the Almanac were sent from the 
office of Congressman Mahon and 
included issues for the years 1908 
to 1911 inclusive, 1914, 1918 to 1931, 
1923, 1925, 1931 and 1932, and 1935 
and 1936. 

Croslin has been secretary to 
Congressman Mahon since his elec-
tion to office. He received his 13. 
A. degree here In 1930. 

1. L 	in Austin last 
171 month,  the Texas Diet-
1ee aseociation elected Dean 
Margaret Weeks of the home 
economics division as vice-
pr.ident of the organization.  
She wW serve in thin capacity 
for ono year. 

Students Go 
To Plainview 

Whatley Takes Spanish 
Group For Program 

Before Chapter 
Miss Frances Whatley, associate 

professor of Spanish, and a group 
of advanced Spanish students 
leave this afternoon for Plainview 
to attend the first electing of Llano 
Estcada, West Texas chapter of 
American Association of Spanish 
teachers. 

The students from Tech will 
present the program, for the asso-
ciation. Following the presenta-
tion there will be a dinner at the 
Hilton hotel. 

Whatley 'Pal. 

Program prepared 1..the meet-
ing consists of: presentation of 
drama during the Gold. Age by 
advanced students; expose of pre-
sentation of plays in Madrid dur-
ing sixteenth century; and a talk 
by Miss Whatley on "Early The-
aters, Costumes, and Manner of 
Play Presentation." 

Hodges Returns 
For Work During 

Summer Session 
1171,s Carrie Hodges. who has 

been on leave of absence from the 

faculty of the home economies di-

vision for the past year, will assist 

Miss Sartnie Callan, associate pro-

testier of foods and nutrition, In 

parent education and  nursery 

school work this summer, Dean 

Margaret W. Weeks said Thursday. 

Miss Hodges has been studying 

child development and parent edu-

cation at Iowa university this past 
winter. 

The summer nursery school Is 
conducted each year in the home 
management house. Children from 
2 to 5 years of age attend the 
school. Home economics students 
are given the opportunity of ob-
serving small children while assist-
ing Misses Hodges and Callan in 
the work, the dean explained. 

Club Receives Invitation 
To Appear At Centennial 
Liederkranz, G e r man singing 

club, recently received a formal in- 

Wilmot Eaton, junior journalism 
student from Rule, is the only nom-
inee for vice-presidency of the stu-
dent governing body. Names of 
three girls were submitted as can-
didates for the office of Student 
Council secretary-treasurer. Leila 
Mae Zorne, junior Journalist from 
Meadow and member of the Ko-
Shari club, was nominated. Max-
ine Fry, sophomore journalism stu-
dent from Floydada. and Helen 
Lehmberg, junior arts and sciences 
student from Mason, are also can-
didates for the post. Mies Lchm-
berg is a DFD while Miss Fry 
belongs to Las Chap.rit.. 

Charles Duvall, junior In the arts 
and sciences division from Sher-
man, Red Raider letterman, Is the 
only candidate for student repre-
sentative to We Athletic Council, 

Shanks Withdraws 

The greatest number of nomi-
nees are in the race for yell leader. 
Arch Lamb, Junior agriculture 
student from Fort Worth; Paul 
"Grandmother" Bowers, junior en-
gineer from Miami: Emerson Mc-
Gee, junior engineer from Borger; 
and Dave Shanks, sophomore In the 
arts and sciences division from 
Perryton are candidates for cheer 
leader. Three other nominations 
were made, but George Carrithers 
and Don Miller rejected Candidacy, 
and Lloyd Turner was declared in-
eligible to hold the post because 

(See STUDENTS, page 41 

Schuck Sends Abstract 
Of Investigative Paper 
To Flagstaff Gathering 

Dr. Cecilia Schuck, professor of 
foods and clothing. has sent an ab-
stract of her investigative paper on 
"Studies in the Occurrence of Mot-
tled Enamel" to be read at the 
Southwest Section of the American 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science now In session in Flag-
staff, Aria. Dr. Schuck was asked 
to present her paper personally, 
but was unable to attend the meet-
ing at this time. 

A number of Investigations have 
been conducted by Dr. Schuelt to 
determine the prevalence of mot-
tled teeth in this section. Tech stu-
dents and Lubbock public school 
children with etained teeth were 
questioned and studied in an effort 
to reveal the exact nature of the 
defect and methods to prevent it 

Airplane views of the campus, 
block-printed by applied arts etu- 
dents, are being given as souvenirs 
to visitorsat the annual home eco-
nomics open house now in progress 
at the Home Economics building. 
Craftwork of all kinds le on dis-
play, and students may be seen at 
work on projects in the different 
departments. 

Visitors are being shown through 
the home management house and 
the women's dormitory, besides the 
Home Economics building. The 
open house closes today at noon, 
Dean Margaret W. Weeks said. 

Pauline Hooser, president of the 
home economi. club, states that 
most of the surrounding high 
schools have sent large delegations 
to the affair. All Tech students 
are invited to attend, Miss Hooeer 
urged. 

Children Sing 
At Tech Field 

Five Thousand Rehearse 
Texas Hymns; Appear 

At Centennial 
Five thousand school children 

thronged Tech field at 3 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon to sing Texas 

songs. Three hundred ochooi 

es brought the children fret 

teen counties of strife aupei 

district 2 to particle., In '. 

South Plains preliminary of 40,000 

school children who will sing at 

the Dallas Centennial on June 13. 

The gathering at Dallas is sponsor-

ed by the state department of edu-

cation. 

T h e committee members i 
charge we: e: city superintendent, 
K. E. Oberholtzer; county superin-
tendent, Joseph R. Girggs; deputy 
state superintendent, G. D. Hol-
brook; state superintendent, L.. A. 
Woods, and other officials of the 
state department who were In Lub-
bock for the singing. 

Lint Songs 
The songs rehearsed were a cul- 

mination of two years intensive 
study of songs of Texas and the 
Southwest. They are the ones 
which all Texas will be singing dur-
ing the Centennial year, Oberholt- 
zer commented. 

The entire group ea.: "Texas 
Our Texas," ''Beautiful Texas," 
"Texas, Pride of the South;' the 
junior chorus sang, "Sing a Little 
Song," "Over the Heather," "The 
Leaf and the Bird," "Battle Hymn 
of the Republic," the entire group: 
"The Bluebonnet," "Rounded Up In 
Glory," Will You Come to the 
Bower;" the senior group: "Stars 
of the Summer Night," "Black 
Joe." "Billy Boy," "0 Susanna," 
"Whoopee Ti Y1," "Yo, Old Chis-
holm Trail," "Home Sweet Home," 
and "The Eyes of Texas Are Upon 
You." 

ATTENDS MEETING 
K. M. Renner, head professor of 

dairy manufactures. went to Ama-
rillo Thursday ton eeecutIve 
meeting of the Texas Cream Ism 

ovement association 
He is an officer In the associa-

tion. 

MISS ZELLA RIEGEL 
(See uteri to right) 

Group Votes 
Down Service 

Time Too Limited, States 
Committee Considering 

Recognition Of Men 
A special commit

- 

tee, composed 

of faculty members and students 

meeting I n President Bradford 

Knapp's office Tuesday afternoon 

voted against the proposal for a 

men's recognition service on the 
campus. 

President Knapp expressed the 

Name Clerk. 
Gwynn Dowell will be the an-

nouncer for the events. Pauline 
Reeds and Pauline Boren are to 
:et as clerks. 

The following program for the 
day has been worked out by a cam-
suttee consisting of Jewell Bieber,. 
:Merman. Attie Hey., Dona Huff, 
Mildred Fouts, Christi. Barrie, 
And Elizabeth Arnett 

Eight o'clock—registration in the 
eyrnna-sium; 8:30—general .sem-
bly; 9—tennis, singles and doubles, 
Jacks and basketball, both first and 
3econd teams; 10—archery, ping 
pone, singles and doubles, and 
torseback riding; 11—volleyball; 
loon—barbecue luncheon on Tech 
field; 1—posture parade, original 
costume clog. general folk dancing 
and tumbling; 2—horseshoe, 60-
yard dash, basketball throw for 
...nee. and standing broad jump; 

— playground baseball, aerial 
dart, and skating. Golf matches 
will be played Sunday morning at 
7 o'clock on the Meadowbrook 
ourse. 

Lint Committees 
The following committee, have 

made all the arrangements for the 
day: 

belief that little could be acct.- 	Program and registration: Jewell 
phshe4  this 

	to 
thop 

proposal would not be dropped. big ;Me 71in - is, and Elizabeth Arnett. 
Instead would be called to the at- Equipment committee: Lola 
tentlon of the new Student Co.- Bradford, chairman, Melzine Rock-
cil and  College Administrative see. Inez Pose, Neorie Greer, Bea-
Council this fall. tree Nichole, Lois Paulsel, and 

Knapp Quoted 	
Dorothy Spense. 

"Every effort Will be made to 	
Gregore. Is Chairman

—  
Publicity and invitation: Evelyn 

Gregor y, chairman, Katherine 
Johnston, Mary C. Couch, Loraine 
Watson, and Geraldine Fox. 

Awards: Ruth McVVhirter, Linna 
Gilmore, Alma Jones, Estelle Hod-
el, and Dorothy Abernathy. 

General arrangements: Doris 
Hopping, chairmen, Mildred Chap-
pell, Faye Hodge, Magdalen Deder-
ick, and Linda Treadwell. 

Charge Fee 
Luncheon: Juanita Chance, chair-

man, Lois Spraggin. Elsie Feigen-
span, Irene Harrell, and Mattis 
Cora Hodge. 

Girlsmajoring or minoring In 
physical education and faculty 
members will judge events. A reg-
istration fee of 25 cents is being 
assessed participants. 

LaVerne Manire, graduate chemi-
cal engineer, will leave Monday for 

citation to sing at the song testi- Whittenburg where he Is to do re-
vel of the Centennial at Dallas. search work foe the Phillip. Petrol-
October 4, 5, and 6. eum company. 

-- 

HEADING the ballot in Tuesday's At Annual Affair 
Student Council voting are 

Claude Thompson and Al Ray 
Cooper, candidates for president 
of the governing body. They are 
among the fifteen students nomi-
nated at a mass convocation Thurs-
day morning. The ballot was re-
dosed to ten names by withdraw-
als and declaration of ineligibility. 

Thompson is a senior arts and 
science sstudent from Lubbock, 
and Cooper is a junior engineer 
from Rails. Milburn McAlister, 
junior in the agriculture division, 
was nominated for the same post, 
but asked that his name be with-
drawn. Thompson is a former 
vice-president of the Student Coun-
cil, and is president of the College 
Club and Sigma Gamma Epsilon, 
honor ary geological fraternity, 
Cooper is a member of ASME, me-
chanical engineering society. 

Eaton Unopposed 

Thompson, Cooper Seek I Creamerymen 
Presidency Of Council; Gather Here 
Eaton, Duvall Unopposed 

SALLY wants to APOLOGIZE 
for being A DAY or TWO behind 
time with her STATMENT about 
ALICE TOWNSEND and BILL 
STUBBS. But was your FAITH-
FUL reporter to KNOW that they 
slipped OFF? BEST of LUCK is 
WHAT SALLY wishes for them 
NOW. 

SOMEHOW the RUMOR has 
been going AROUND that DRUM-
MER PRITCHETT has been 
KICKED out of SCHOOL. THAT'S 
what SOMEBODY gets for trying 
to beat SALLY to the scandal. 
THERE AIN'T NUTHIN' to It! 

THERE have been a lot of FUN-
NY RUMORS and GUESSES . to 
what SALLY meant about PRINCE 
HOLBERT Wednesday. WELL, 
he has been SOLD, THAT'S ALL. 

(See SALLYPORT, page 41 

Capa Y Espada Installs 
Newly Elected Officers 

Officers who were elected by 

Cape y Eepada, campus Spanish 
club, this week to be installed at 
their annual banquet Tuesday night 
are: Raymond Libby, president; 
°tete Kelley, vice-president; Attic 
Hoyle secretary, and Ruth Black, 
treasurer. 

Outgoing officers are: Allis Eas-
on, president; Sybil Potent, vice-
president; Elizabeth Stokes, secre-
tary and Milburn Aldridge, treasur-
er. Eason will preside at the ban-
quet honoring Dr. and Mrs C. B. 
Qualls who are leaving for Kans.. 

Division Dean Talks At 
Frenship School Banquet 
A. H. Laldigh, dean of the agri-

cultural divielon, visited the Fren-
ship school yesterday where he 
spoke at a FFA vocational agricul-
ture banquet. 

L. M. Hargrave, Tech graduate 
with a major In agriculture In 1935, 
teach. there. 

Leldigh discussed phases of "Per-
manent Agriculture." 

By FRED GRIFFIN 

A VALUABLE man to have a- 

round is the one who taught 
the King of.England to play draw 
poker and the American game of 
-craps." That teacher, Will H. 
Fox, newspaperman and showman 
sictraordinary, spent two days on 
the campus early this week as a 
representative of the Texas Cen-
tennial. 

Fox bid resigned his post as a 
cub reporter on the Chicago Amer-
ican to enlist in the American Ex-
peditIonery forces In France. As 
soon as his former bosses discov-
ered he tens in the lines, they as-
signed bins to Interview the Prince 
of Wales, who is now King Edward 
VIII of the British Empire. The 
young emerican exerelsed all the 
wiles of which he was capable, but 
he had been unable to reach the 
royal would-be gambler. 

Gets Interview 
One evening a group of dough-

boys was rifting around a firs when 
one of the Prin.'s aides came in- 

to the American camp declaring 
that the British nobleman wanted 
to learn poker and "craps," Fox 
almost fell over himself in being 
the first to volunteer as an instruc-
tor. He taught Edward VIII the 
two American games—.and got his 
.nteriew. 

Fox seemed to enjoy telling the 
story to a Toreador reporter as he 
steed in the Textile building sally-
port. gazing dreamily past the 
smokestack of the power plant In-
to the realms of memory. He was 
a member of the "lost battalion" 
that lived for days without food 
and with little water. 

Tells Stories 
An interview with the Centennial 

representative is easy. but be told 
Merles of people with whom an in-
trview was almost impossible He 
has climbed In windows, bribed 
bellboys, used ell the conventional 
method, of getting an interview 
and has invented methods of his 
own. 

"I think women In newspaper 

business are ail right if they for-
get they are women." he said. He 
teas worked more than thirty year 
en New York and Chicago dailies. 
At present he is on a leave of ab- 
sence from the New York Inquir 
en His ideas; about journalism 
schools are broader than those of 
nest newspaper men his age. Witl 
a realization that the old school 
must give away to anew one. he 
declares that the new school must 
learn somehow. 

Travels Long Way 
His principal Interest now is, of 

emirs, in Tex. and In the Texas 
Centennial exposition. He is a s 
travened 4.700 miles since he began 
his work with the celebration, and 
has not been more than 900 miles 
from Dallas. 

"I knew Texas was a big state, 
but I had no Idea It was fhb 
large," he declared. Fox has work-
ed with the Century of Progress 
and Pacific International exposi-
tions during the past two years. 

When tasked why he wore a fash- 

tenable sailer straw hat rathee than 
a ten-gallon Texas Centennial head- 
gear, Fox replied, .1 knew I was 
coming out here where they wear 
'ern every day, and I just don't 
know how to wear one. Oh, when 
I start back East, I'm going to get 
a Centennial hat and a pair of cow-
boy boob. 

Rand Sells Meats 

Reared In New York, he told of 
awakening in a downtown hotel 
and looking out to see a broad ex-
panse of prairie rather then a maze 
of skyscrapers and bather.... He 
delayed his arising thirty minutes 
in order to get full benefit of the 
view. 

The Centennial promoter made 
two public appearances on the cam-
pus. Tuesday mot fling he was In- 
terviewed by a -,phomore journa-
lism class. and that evening spoke 
to the Matador band. delegating 
that organization as the exclusive 
advance ticket salesmen In this 
county. 

Visitor Taught Edward VIII To Play Poker, Dice 
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I Your Ticket Purchase Means 
Helping School, Matador Band 

WEST TEXANS are Texans! 
This is a fact that many of us who 

live in the western part of a state that is 
one hundred years old have forgotten. We 
have been blinded by jealousy and princi-
ples of petty pride, injured by the fact 
that our section of the state has hardly re-
ceived an equal share of Centennial appro-
priations. 

Students have been heard condemning 
Centennial officials for the scanty appropri-
ations, but an event took place in the Tex-
tile building Tuesday night that should 
abolish all such condemnations. 

A Centennial publicity official delegat-
ed the Matador band to handle exclusive 
sales of advance tickets in Lubbock county 
to the exposition. The band is to get a sub-
stantial commission, and it is likely that the 
funds will be used to send the musicians to 
the Central exposition grounds for several 
come is- during the- surTgner. - - - - 

It is necessary, then, that the whole 
student body talk and think Centennial, 
and that enrollees buy the tickets to be 
placed on sale Monday. Such action will 
act only be helping the band, but if the 
unit goes to the Centennial, its appearance 
is likely to bring credit to the whole college. 

Let us forget out` petty jealousies and 
cooperate to give the Texas Centennial 
and the Matador band a chance to achieve 
what they are capable of being. 

"In England we would hold up our 
hands in horror at anything so childish, so 
undignified, as the beauty contests so prev-
alent in American colleges." William E. 
Williams, secretary of the British Institute 
of adult education, holds up his hands in 
horror for a Drake Times-Delphic report-
er. 

"Higher education in the United States 
from 1920 to 1930 was a pretty sloppy kind 
of affair," according to Dr. Stephen Dug-
gan, director of the Institute of Internation-
al Education, who ought to know. 

tier "Big Moment" 
This Is the first time these new- 
lyweds are entertalning—and of 
course the bride is a bit nervous 
—but of one tiling she Is certain 
—site knows the meal will be a 
huge success. You sec, she 
cooked it on her 1936 modern 
gas range. It's so efficient, It 
makes perfect meals a CINCH— 
IN A JIFFY, too—and what with 
the new low gas rate, It's so Di- 
ego:T.1yr in upkeep. 

Many 	styles, prices to 
choose from at your gas en-
pliance dealer or your gas com-
PerlY. 

Toxas Gas a 
Dry:Ada. S.rviac 

Question: What do you think of 
Liu proposed men'srecognition ser- 
vice at the college? 

Maurice Wright: It's okay, If 
they can find the true leaders. 

Louise Hail: I think Its a shame 
the women are getting ahead of 
the men so. 

Walter M. Pendleton: Men are 
due as much recognition as women. 
The true leaders deserve it 

Mildred Blanton: It's the only 
way the world will ever know some 
of them exist. 

John R. Sanderson: I will not be 
quoted. 

Helen Lehmberg: What have 
they done? 

Eugene Struve: Its okay if they 
include those who are for fair play 
in campus politics—the "yellow 
sheet gang." 

Linda Treadwell: I think they 
should be recognized as well as 

orn.. 
Grace Stengel: Ditto what Linda 

said. 
Sid Stout: Realizing that women 

have been more numerous in the 
halls of fame than men, but due 
to the fact that men have been 
-taming to the front in the past 
iew years, I think it adequate to 
place men on the same basis as 
the fairer sex. 

The Pre-Law club will elect next 
713ar's officers, complete plans for 
the annual picnic Friday, and din- 
cuss the final trial at its regular 
meeting Monday night at 7:15 o'-
clock in room 210 of the Adminis-
tration building. 

Eugene Struve, Maurice Wright. 
Bill Craig. Sid Stout, and Angus 
Wages are members of the picnic 
committee. 

Making recommendations f o r 
next year's officers are: John T. 
Howell, James P. Howell, Erton 
Pate, Dudley Wooten, and Clay 
Thompson. 

The University of Pennsylvania 
had a "fault-finding day" recent-
ly. Everyone aired his pet gripes. 
but knockers claimed nothing was 
done about any of them. 

The belief that left-handed per- 
sons are slightly abnormal, says 
Dr. Samuel T. Orton of Columbia, 
is just another piece of folk-lore. 

Secondary school students in 
1,000 cities are being polled to dis- 
cover their "key problems." The 
psychologists are curious. 

Miss Bonnie K. Dysart, associate 
pro fessor 

 . , dd r 'etZu=n2id 'esaycchhet 
Wednesday on the primary curric-
ulum .  

Club Names New 
Officers Monday 

One-Minute 
Interviews 

■ 

THIS week's crack from the 
▪ Technique: And there Is the 
canny Canadian who crossed a 
kangaroo with a fox so he could 
produce fur coats with pockets. 

The TCU Skiff announces 
that their boys dormitories 
have gone feminine and adopt-
ed the plan of signing In and 
out One .1 signed out to 
"shoot a little" and signed In 
"lout $25." 

They're actually digging up 
old dirt at the University of 
T e x a s. Seventeen dinosaur 
footprints on a block of lime-
stone are being prepared for 
shipment to the university 
where a portion will be display-
ed with the exhibit of the geol-
ogy department during the 
University's Centennial expo-
sition from June to December. 

Bruno Richard Hauptmann died 
an innocent man. if a recent poll 
of Ohio State students means any-
thing. 

Of 300 questioned, 161 stated their 
belief that the Bronx carpenter 
should not have been executed. 

Typical comment found In the 
ACP report: I was in Flemington 
at the time of the trial. Hauptmann 
was not guilty. So many questions 
remained unanswered or were not 
even asked. Clarence Darrow could 
have saved him. 

Association Gathers In 
Final Session At Hotel 
Lubbock For Luncheon 

The Lubbock branch of the 
American Association of Univer-
sity Women will hold its final meet-
ing of the year at a luncheon to-
day at Hotel Lubbock, Dean Mar-
garet W. Weeks of the home eco-
nomics division. president of the 
local chapter, announced yesterday. 

The Bookman group will have 
charge of the program, Miss Weeks 
said. Miss Alice Beckett is to re-
view "The Life of Sarah Bern-
hardt." The meeting convenes at 
one o'clock. 

When a young man swears undy-
ing devotion, says Dr. Calvin Stone 
of Stanford university. he should 
hold his head instead of clasping 
his hand over his heart. What 
counts, says the doctor, Is the pitu-
ary gland at the base of the skull. 

Most young men, however, still 
clasp their hands, for they are a-
ware that they will be holding their 
heads soon enough, opines the Los 
Angeles Junior Collegian. 

IN YOU EITTEKRN 
TEE GOOD ME EZ:a. 

WHEN bicycles were four feet tall? 
" You, and you, and you, probably 

don't but oddly enough, bicycling was 
then as it is now, a thoroughly modern 
and popular sport —And of course in 
those days it was a new sport or at 
least a modern sport in a new guise. 

YET today, when it is neither a new 
 sport or an adventuresome task to 

ride a bicycle, people are still riding 
because it is a popular, good, healthy, 
and pleasurable diversion from the 
regular everyday grind, 

STUDENTS -- Try It ... 
Rent A Bicycle For An Hour 

Only 25c, 2 Hrs. 45c 

COME ON OVER 

Next door to Varsity Bookstore 

11r. Marshall Harvey 
Foot Specialist 
Surgical Chiropodist 

1109 A Ave. K 	Phone Kw 
Across Street and North of 

Hotel Lubbock 

WANTED TO SLY!! 
We pay highest each prices Cr., 
, our oiscarded suits, overcoat- 
3hoes. and hats. ALSO for you: I 
old gold, etc. .. 

Pawnbroker's Sales Store 
1206 Ave. H 

Fraltte-ns  

MENOERS CF DELTA URSRON FRATERNITY 
AT JOHNS HOPKINS uttiNER...1flY KEEP 

. JUNIORC THEE PET AttratifoR IN 111E BMW 
100 AND DO THEIR 0AIHNIG EiSEWHERE 

CAMPUS CAMERA 

/ 	;go,- '1.--N7)-t. 3- - 	--0_s I 
C e ® 	rn " 

-, 	IS ENJOYED EVERY AFTERNOON 
BY THE STUDENTS AND FACULTY 

Ot4 ' --------------- 	
FUNNY WORDS MEAN ROLLS, RUMS, ILS, 
CF AoGuSTANA COLLEGE. THOSE 

AND COFFEE ON THE TABLE. 
ME SPREAD IS OPEN ID ALL SPDENTS, 

AND 7141 TOTAL COST IS MAT YOU PUT 
YOUR HAND ON FIRST WHEN YOU REACH 

IN YOUR POCKET! 

KAFFE KALAS' 

G.H. LARGE 
WAS A MEMBER. OF WE 
RUTGERS FOOTBALL lEArA 

WHICH DEFEATED PRINCETON 
IN 'DIE FiRsT iNTERmLEGIATE 

GAME FLAYED DI 1869! 
RE IS THE ONLY SURVIVOR. 

Reporter Sees Unusual 
Laboratory Experiment 

frog, a dry-cell battery, a record- 
ing drum, ring stand, and levers. 

Stretch Muscle 
The muscle is stretched from the 

ring stand to an easily elevated 
lever, also attached to the stand. 
Copper wire touches the nerve of 
the muscle, and an electric current 
runs through the wire when the 
button is pressed. The electric 
shock provides the stimulus usual-
ly provided by the brain. 

Smoked paper surrounds a re-
cording drum, revolved by clock 
work. Three things are charted on 
the drum simultaneously: the lev-
er moved by Use contracting muscle 

(See REPORTER. page 41 

Lockard Lectures 
On American Art, 
Furniture Sunday 

In the third of his series, R. I. 
Lockard, assistant professor of ae. 
chltecture and allied arts, will lec-
ture on "Early American Arts and 
Furniture" tomorrow afternoon in 
the auditorium of the Engineering 
building. The talk, sponsored by 
the Tech Museum association, be-
gins at 3 o'clock. 

Originally scheduled for last Sun-
lay, the discussion was postponed 
until tomorrow because of adverse 
weather conditions, association 
heads pointed out. 

The society 'plans to present a 
ecture on "An Artist Expressio 
of American Painting" during 
May. Date of the talk has not 
been decided on, officials state. 

4 	 

DON'T FORGET 

Mother On HER Day! 
MOTHER'S DAY 

MAY 10 

"WEAR A FLOWER" 

HILTON HOTEL 

"Tech'e Favorite Florist" 
200 	Phones 	221 

THE HILTON HOTEL 
Headquarters For College Activities 

Pres ue Tonite 11:30 
Sun., Mon., Tues. 

For -- 

Spring Dances — Luncheons — Smokers —
Parties — Dinners — Entertainments . 

We want the Hilton to be your favorite spot for 
your social activities. 

Here you will find the best of everything . . . . 

Come And Bring Your Friends 

.George Zarafonetis, Host 

rk GARyo 

• t nit DEEDS 
GOES TO TOLUO *  

His millions brought 
him misery! .. . 
An amazing story 
directed by FRANK CAPRA! 

With— 

JEAN ARTHUR and GEORGE BANCROFT 
--ALSO— 

Todd & Kelly Comedy—Paramount News 

Rolling in 
Riches that 
meant his 

Ruin 
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TO 
We Ask You, West Texas 
Chamber Of Commerce! 

CONTINUALLY the Administration, fac- 
ulty members, students. citizens of 

Lubbock and other individuals interested 
in the college cry to the "high heavens" for 
appropriations from the state legislature. 
Figures are presented, pictures of jammed 
classrooms and overflowing offices painted, 
and general crowded conditions shown with 
the ever increasing enrollment. But, with 
the lack of graduates in the Texas govern-
ing body and a "thumbs down" attitude on 
the part of government officials, the time 
has come when we must turn to some other 
agency for aid. 

Nearly twenty years back, an organiza-
tion was formed in this section of the state. 
The West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
sets forth as its main purpose the promotion 
of interests that stimulated the growth and 
development of the large expanse of land 
between Fort Worth and the New Mexico 
border. True, this has been done along 
commercial and civic lines but, sorry to 
say, this agency has been lax in making ad-
vances to place better educational facilities 
before the school going populace of West 
Texas. Especially is this so when its larg-
est institution of higher learning is men-
tioned. 

However, the time for redemption is 
now before the organization. Tech needs 
help. The school must have it to advance. 
Leaders of West Texas, let's get it! How? 
Through cooperation in applying pressure 
on narrow-minded, jealous and prejudiced 
government heads at our state capital. 

• • • 
Like most everything, politics is a game. 

(No, not a great discovery, but just a plain 
fact.) In the future, as this section becomes 
more densely populated, our power in state 
government circles is to increase. Our 
weight will be felt more and more until our 
words may become "the gospel" in some 
matters affecting the entire state. 

As a single unit, backed completely by 
the people of the western part of Texas, 
the Chamber of Commerce should go to 
Austin and make its demands. With lead-
ers from every city, town and hamlet form-
ing this organization, free of present exist-
ing petty jealousies caused by minor hap-
penings in the past, a big influence could 
be exerted with the legislature by refusing 
to "play ball" in the future. A united 
force in this direction would make the hair 
of many legislators stand on ends. Espec-
ially our representatives could see the writ-
ing on the wall before selling out to East 
Texas lobbyists for a song and dance offer-
ing. • 

Shall we act? Shall we put West Tex-
as forward? Or shall we allow West Texas 
high school graduates to enroll at down-
state institutions because of lack of facili-
ties at home? We ask you, West Texas 

"The machine age has produced the 
subtle propagandist with his alien program 
of social discontent and world revolt di-
rected against the principle of authority, 
against Christianity, against the Democra-
tic ideal." Dr. Edmund A. Walsh. vice-
president of Ge.orgetown university, says 
writing on the wall is in a crude Russian 
hand. 

"Physiology has a great deal to learn 
from the scientific study of the elephant." 
Dr. Francis G. Benedict, Carnegie Tech, 
bewails the unwarranted snubbing of the 
largest terrestial mammal. 

"Washington's boyhood has been distor-
ted, his public career has been misrepre-
sented to further the selfish political in-
terests of his successors. and his historians 
have deliberately falsified -the things he 
said and did in order to present a picture 
of the 'Father of Our Country' as a man 
without a fault." Prof. James B. Hedges 
of Brown indulges in a little debunking. 

THE TOREADOR 
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The little pop-eyed frog was tak-
en from his ninety-seven brothers 
in the pool in the biology conserva-
tory Monday afternoon at 2:09 o'-
clock. He looked long and full at 
his family from 0•5 position in the 
instructor'a hand; then he glanced 
at his non-coramital neighbor, the 
snapping turtle, who stood with his 
back toward the victim and his 
head in the corner. The execution-
er prepared him for the ordeal for 
which he was brought from New 
Orleans. The needle pressed sharp-
ly through the brain. Instantly, 
and with apparently no sensations 
of fear or pain, the frog quietly 
passed away. 

The zoology laboratory class, Dr. 
Douglass, Student Assistant Phil-
lip James, and a reporter witness-
ed the following experiment per-
formed with the leg muscle of the 

WHY BE UNEMPLOYED 
THIS SliMMER? 

We offer you an opportun- 
ity to join our organization 
doing work of an educational 
nature. Our training insures 
you of success without prev- 
ious experience. 

Many students have paid 
their entire college expenses 
from this work. Some have 
advanced to positions of a 
permanent and responsible 
nature. 
Write Today For Particulars 
ADDRESS COLLEGE DEPT. 

UNIVERSAL HOUSE 
1010 Arch St. PhIldelphia, Pa .  

Amphibian Falls Victim 
To Executioner In 

Muscle Tests 

"rie fi m
an , 
awnay." said the sci- 

(Said while he stood by the wat-
er) 

"The only way, since men began 
To analyze muscles, they could in 

school." 
Then dropping his hand to the 

laboratory pool, 

He drew a frog from the water." 

Dr. D. W. Douglas, Instructor in 
biology, like Elizabeth Browning's 
pan, ends the natural and Insig-
nificant existence of water or-

ganisms to further art and science, 
and the happiness and wisdom of 
men. Dr. Douglass did not teach 
the frog to sing, however; he used 

Cliam...tcr of Commerce! 	— 	- it to teach zoology students how 
muscles work_ 

Passes Away 
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Presenting 

Stan 
Stanley 

And His 

Orchestra 
Auditorium 

Saturday Night, May 2 
9 'till-7 

Couples or Stags $1.65 (tax included) 
Extra Ladies 75c 

West Texas Hospital 

1302 Main 
	

Phone 480 

33 

eiV.7tk sak—sotok Cornea 
MENTAL STRAIN 
induces nervous ten- 

sion—slows down the 
digestive functions. 

Smoking Camels in 
creases digestive ac- 
tivity— gives you a 

"lift" Smoke Camels 
for digestion's sake. 
Camels set you right! 

Many phases of modern life—the hurry, 
worry, and mental effort—tend to slow 
down the flow of the digestive fluids. 
Smoking Camels helps release you from 

this strain on digestion. Renews and 
increases the natural and necessary flow 

of the digestive fluids. 
Enjoy Camels steadily! They encour-

age that delightful sense of comfort and 

well-being that good digestion brings 
in its wake. Smoke Camels with meals, 
after, as often as you like—for the 
pleasure of their matchless flavor. . for 
digestion's sake.... for their cheery"lift." 

Camels set you right! You can smoke 
as many as you please. Camels never 
get on your nerves or the your taste. 
Tothto Camel's costlier tobaccos today. 

Camel's aid to digestion confirmed by Science 

METHOD USED. 
Credit for paving the 
way for the discov- 

ery that Camels pro- 
mote digestion goes 
to Pavlov, the great 
physiologist. Recent 
investigation con- 

firms Camel's bene- 
ficial effect_ 

TUNE INI 
Camel Caravan with 

Walter O'Kecfc, Dees 

Janis, Ted Honing, Glen 
Gee, Rod she Casa Lorna 

Orchestra 

COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS! 

Camels are made from finer, MORE 

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS—Turkish and 

DoMestic  —  than any other popular brand. 

8:30 p.m. M. S. T. 
7:30 p.m.P.S.T.—over 

WABC-Columbia Network. 

Dining de Luxe at 

Pierre's, NewYork 

What will you have? It's 

pleasant to imagine. Per-
haps Bossed Polonaise to 
stmt. Then Supreme of 
Halibut a is Passe, Braised 
Lecture, and String Beans 
au Gratin. Theo..•a Camel 
...a crisp salad...a Camel 
again ... and an ice with 
demi-Moe and... Camels! 

Camels are part of the art 
of dining today. They stim-
ulate digestion—add to the 
sense of well-being every 
one should have after din-
ing. M. Bonaudl (above), 

the banquet manager of 
Pierre's, who handles many 
of New York's smart"deb" 
parties add other exclusive 
society functions, says: 
"Camels are by far the most 
popular cigarette here," 

WHIRLEDTHROUGH 
SPACE upside dom. 
AttractiveVeraKim- 

fmtured artiste 

in the New York 
hit, "Jumbo," says. 
'Thanks to Camel's 
aid to digestion, I 

Can always be sure of 
enjoying my food." 

Second Half Opens Today  In  Intramural Baseball Leagues 
Kemas Cops Social Loop 
Bunting; La Fonda Wins 
In Independent Circuit 

Crack 

Schedule For 	  Lead Batting 
Tennis Team 

THAT Tech's showing at the 

Drake Relays kindled more 
track tire for next year Is definitely 
on the up and up. 

Yes sir, you can look forward to 
reading about Tech's Red Raiders 
flying down the cinder paths of 
every big meet In the nation next 
fall. And why shouldn't they? ... 
There Is plenty of material other 
than dashes, to develop one of the 
best track squads in the Southwest 
next spring. 

Returning early in the week, 
grinning from ear to ear, Coach 
Berl Huffman R proudly talk-
ing about two typical West 
Texas boys, John Case and 
Maurice Cowan, who, he be-
lieves, will be the tops in the 
3,000 meter and the pole vault 
next year. 

"Just you waft," Huffman an-
nounces, "Give us another year 
and the boys who placed at the 
Southwest, Texas and Drake 
Relays this spring will win 'em 
next year" 

It may be news to you but Matti- 
ice Cowan has qualified for the 
Olympic trials at Chicago early 
next month. When he soared over 
the bar at Des Moines last week at 
13 feet six inches that did the work. 
And Coach Huffman is optimistic 
enough to believe that he could do 
14 feet this year should be he push-
ed at the Border conference meet 
next week. 

"Maurice was the only en-
trant at Des Moines that even 
came close to making 14 feet," 
Coach Huffinnn said. "He only 
tied for third but when 13 and 
a half was made by all of the, 
entrants. the bar was off 
up to 14. Cowan's first trial 
missed by a hair, and I believe 
that he can make it if he is 
pushed." 

It Is tough luck for John Case 
that the Olympics will not be 
held next spring. Those who 
beat Case at Drake, Lash of In-
diana and Wheelock of Oklaho-
ma in particular. 

Huffman plans to enter Case 
in both the mile and the two 
mile at Tucson. His best time 
in the mile Is slightly over 1 
minutes and 30 seconds, which 
should be enough for a place, 
but the two mile is likely to be 
whittled dowel more than 30 
seconds. The Tech coach is al-
so anticipating a new record In 
the vault tram Cowan. 

(See DOUBLE T, page 4) 
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College Club Meets Los 
Camaradas; La Fonda 

Opposes Ratos 

OPPOSITION gets another 

chance to knock the props from 
under the Remas in the Social 
league and the LaFonda in the In-
dependent league when the second 
half opens today on the Intramural 
diamonds. 

Although 	several 	postpo n e d 
games have still to be played, but 
no doubt, wont, the first half sea-
son is over, and everybody is hap-
py. 

Leaders To Receive Trouble 

Comebacks will be attempted by 
the Los Ratos and the North 
Plains in the Independent circuit, 
and the Silver Keys and Los Cam-
aradas in the Social organizations. 
All four teams boast formidable 
nines, but failed to click against 
loop leaders during the first half. 

Larry Trenmy's Kemas will not 
play until tomorrow when they pit 
their top clouting and pitching 
against the strong arm of George 
Ed O'Neal and the batting potentcy 
of the Wranglers in a bargain bill 
on diamond number 2. 

Los Cams Play 

Opening the tussle today will be 
the second place Los Camaradas 
nine who will swap swats with the 
unsteady College Club crew in a 
bargain encounter beginning at 
2:15 'o'clock. Bill Davis and his 
clouting mate, Lefty Sullins, aren't 
hankering to remain in the lower 
divisions of the Social circuit dur-
ing the second half. 

In the Independent circuit—
minus two clubs, the Water Moc-
casins and the Sinkers—will start 
anew today in hopes•of not being 
in the secondary while the Social 
loop reaps all the glory. 

Remus Begin Defense 

Working today will be the first 
half winners, LaFonda's big-bad-
batters, who have become unmerci-
ful with the bludgeon since foot-
ball training has eased down, 
against the rejuvenated Los Ratos. 
It is expected to be two games that 
should keep the stands away from 
the Social league contest. 

Tomorrow morning the Silver 
Keys are scheduled against the 
Los Camaradas at 9:45. and the 
Kern., first half champs, start 
their defenseagainst themuch 
battered Wrangleis in a tWin 

m 
set- 

t°. 

Spring basketball will get its 
chance to develop a few promising 
basketeers for next year's squad 
when Coach Berl Huffman calls 
the first drill after the Border con-
ference meet next week. 

Coach Huffman plans to devote 
two full weeks of careful work on 
preparing the Raiders for a suc-
cessful cage season this winter. 
With a gob of lettermen returning 
the Raiders should have one of 
their best clubs inm any seasons. 

"A 11 students. regardless of 
whether or not they were on either 
the fish or varsity squad last fall, 
will he eligible to come out for the 
spring session," Huffman said. 

Jackson Presides 
At Border League 
Meet Next Week 

Dr. W. A. Jackson, professor of 
government, leaves Wednesday for 
Tucson, Ariz., to preside over the 
annual spring session of the Bor-
der conference moguls Friday. 

Issues to be discussed and stud-
ied at the sprng meeting are, 

1. Classification of junior college 
transfers as to whether freshmen 
and sophomore eligibility will be 
taken away from them in athletic 
competition. 

2. The extent of competition in 
freshmen athletics. 

3. The type of competition per-
mitted an athlete without freshman 
or varsity eligibility. 

4. A study of contests and guar-
antees. 

5. Whether or not there will be a 
permanent winter meeting place of 
the officials. 

6. Whether or not the limit of 
track participants representing one 
college should be extended or low-
ered. 

SAYS MR. WALSH 
Germany Is either going to win 

the Olympic championship in track 
and field events from the United 
States or come so close that some- 
body may have to do a Dave Barry 
and give an a Chicago count, says 
Davis Walsh, INS sports editor. 

Dorothy Ince, Hembree, fresh-
man arts and sciences student, Is 
visiting her parents in Henrietta 
this week-end. 

Netters Play Conference 
Foes In Annual Meet; 

Combat Teachers 

Marshall Gordon and Harry Jor-
don, Tech's ace netters carry the 
Matador colors into the Border 
conference tournament at Tucson, 
Ariz.. next Saturday, James G. Al-
len, coach, said yesterday. 

Marshall will play the seeded 
Tech position and Jordon. is slated 
to play the number two slot. They 
will team to form Tech's doubles 
entrant. 

Face New Mexicans 

The Matador tennis team will 
face the toughest competition they 
have met this year at Tucson when 
they clash with the University of 
Arizona team. The Wildcats have 
one of the best singles player in 
that part of the country. 

Matches with Amarillo junior 
college and the Canyon teachers 
college on May 15 and 16 have been 
signed by Mentor Allen. The Tech 
team helps open the new concrete 
courts at the Canyon school. 

The team faces New Mexico Mili-
tary Institute later in the season, 
Allen said. 

Three University of Georgia stu-
dents called King Edward VIII the 
other day to tell him about an ath-
letic contest. His Majesty wasn't 
at home, and the bill was $75. 

Microscopic spores 165 years old 
have been found in California 
adobe bricks and brought back to 
life. 

New York university has receiv- 
ed $123,635 in gifts during the last 
two months. 

Two  Miler  '411en Releases 	 Loop Winners BASE DOPE BALL 

SOCIAL LEAGUE 
Games Today 

taecond Half Opening) 
Double Header 

College Club vs. Los Cam 2:15 
Sunday Morning 

Sliver Keys ve. College Club. 9:45 
Sunday Attert1011n 

Donnie Header 
Seams vs. Wranglers. 2:30 

May 4, Silver Keys vs. Lon Cam 
Mae 6, College Club v. Kemal, Glamor. 

Silver r  Keyls 	 dpi:.mond 2. 

0 W L Yet, 
Keens   7 1 .875 
Las Cans .   6 1 2 .650 
Sliver Keys  10 6 4 .600 
College Club 	 .. 	 3 6 .333 
Wrangler 	  7 0 7 .000 

Result. TM. Week 
Seines8. College Club 5. 
Silver Keys 11College 2. 
Kemre 18. w

e 
	10. 

Silver 1<eys 6. Los can 2. 

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 

Games Today 
■ Second Half Opening) 

Doable Header 
La Fonda vs. Los Rot.. 2:15 

Sunday Afterr.011 
Double Header 

north Plaine vs. 1..aronda. 2:30 
May 4, North Plains vs. In 11.8.. 

Editors Note: Remainder of Soda!, Inde-
pendent Leaptr, Schedules Appear In 
Wednesday's Edltion. I  

Virginia Jeffords, Seymour fresh-
man in the arts and science divis-
ion, underwent an appendictomy 
Wednesday, at the West Texas hos-
pital. 

Kemas Tops Hitting In 
Social Baseball Wars; 

Johnson Is High 

LARRY Trenary's blue shirted 

Kern. nine dominates re- 

turns of the hest half in hitting, 

team batting and pitching„ besides 
winning the first half go around, 
chalking up seven wins against 
one defeat. 

Ternary, himself, leads the pitch-
ers with the Kemas' seven victor- 
ies and a lone defeat, the blue 
shirts only loss during the first 
term. He has rapped out the most 
doubles, 5. 

Cecil Johnson with eight blows 

in 11 trips to the plate tops the in-
dividual batting with a .571 aver-
age. Johnson hit safely in four 

Batting Averages 
On Page 4 

trips to the plate against the Ke-
mas early this week to boost his 
average. Glenn Stevenson holds 
second place with 10 hits in 23 
times at bat. Along with another 
.400 clouter, Bill Davis of College 
club. Stevenson holds sway in the 
number of hits registered. 

JOHN 	5,e. I ,sh'• -emsa- 

t,  tiOnal two miter, in expected 

to whack more than 90 seconds 

from the present Border con- 
ference record in that event 

It is going to be smooth sailing 
for John Case next spring, if he 
continues the streak in which he 
has been going since last spring. 
Both Lash of Indiana and 11'heel- 
ock of Oklahoma who placed one; Basketball Coach 
two at the Drake meet, graduate. 
Although Case's time was approxi- Calls Spring Drills mately 40 seconds slower than 
Lash, the winner, who set the new 
record of 9,10.3, Case should be able 
to cut his own best time down to 
about 9:30 by next spring. Lash and 
Wheelock were more than 60 yards 
ahead of the last three places. 

Play Golf 

FOR HEALTH AND RECEATION 
SPECIAL RATES TO TECH STUDENTS 

Meadowbrook Golf Course 
ONE AND ONE-HALF MILES NORTH 

ON PLAINVIEW HIGHWAY 

"This May Be Used For P. T. Credit Work" 



HACKEL'S Ready-To-Wear 
1008 Broadway 

"Smart Clothes For Smart Women" 

1. Lovely College girls ... 

Smart Different Dresses and Accessories for 

2. styles and materials 

Beautiful Mother's Day dresses In all the new 

"LUCKIES"' 
STANDARDUED 

5 UNIFORMITY 

"LUCKIES'" 
ARE 

LESS ACID 

Going to town with Luckies 

A LIGET SMOKE 
of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco 

Excess elAsi:414 of 014.4e• toputar Brands Over tvckyStrike Cigarettes 

3 	 , I 	5 	5 	.  
WANG  	 r LUCKY senses  

R A N Cr B 	 "rgf27"71g 
[-BRAND C  

8 	 N 0 0 

'sputa VERIFIED 80 181019E14DENT 016MICAl. 
LABORATORIES AND RESEARCH WAIFS 
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Club Members Entertain 
Las Chap Patronesses 
With Bridge Party 

THE annual Silver Key spider, 
dance to be given at the Hil-

ton hotel this evening from 9 ue-
til 12 o'clock tops the social events 
for this weekend. Ned Bradley's 
orchestra will furnish music for 
the dance. 

Other campus society for the 
weekend includes a bridge parry 
this afternoon and another dance 
this evening. 

Residents of the women's dormi-
tory were hostesses with a semi-
formal dance last evening in the 
dining room of that building and 
Lae Armonias club had an inform-
al party at Seaman hall. 

Hold Open House 
Athletic coeds will be attracted 

to annual Play Day sponsored by 
the Women's Athletic association 
and physical education department 
in Matador field and in the gym-
nasium today. Numerous campus 
fete and town visitors continue un-
til noon Inspecting the home eco-
nomies division, which opened 
doors for its annual open house 
yesterday afternoon. 

Eleven girls arc enteraining pa-
tronesses of Las Chaparritas club 
at a 3 o'clock bridge party In Hotel 
Lubbock. Members and pledges 
are to attend. 

Plato favors, tiny pansy corsages. 
will harmonize with the spring mo-
tif of the affair. 

Name Hostesses 
Hostemee include Lillianand 

Margaret Heard, Pauline Yeager. 
Alice Townsend Stubbs. Charlotte 
Ratliff, Mary Earle Loflend, Max-
ine Fry, Addle Brown Benton. Jo-
reta Rogers. Anita Matheson and 
Mrs. George Langford. 

Honorees are Mesdames W. B. 
Price, James G. Allen. Fred Stan-
defer, R. U. Erwin, Parker Prouty, 
J. T. Hutchinson, R. T. Canon, Sim 
O'Neal, Harry Roberts, W. T. Lew-
is, Sam Dunn, T. R. Prideaux, 
Charles Guy. T. B. Duggan. Jr., 
Hugh Fields, Charles Reed, Wes-
ley Read and Misses Lula Mae Ora-
yens and Mary Meador. 

Decorations Feature Insignia 
Other guests will be Jeannette 

Jones, Mary Anne Kimble, Sara 
Sue McWilliams, Sue Ellen Evans, 
Isabel Warren, Maxine Dorn, Mary 
Florence Van Horn, Pauline An-
dere., Ruth Hutchinson, Sue 
Michie, Jane Tinsley, Emilie Mae 
Bass. Alene Thompson and four 
pledges, Betty Alice Gordon, Cath-
erine Pearce, Roberta Lce Hanson 
and Alta Taylor. 

Decorations for the men's club 
dance will feature the insignia of 
the organization. 

List Hosts, Hat. 
Hosts and their date:  will be 

Haws Hiatt and Betty Blank.- 
heckler, Woodrow Holt and Caro-
: iiielleerayeeleleiergen Jones and 
Dorothy Neuhardt, Jerome Harkey 
and Lillian Stuart, It. V. Jones and 
Virginia Stovall, Bill Yeatts and 
Martha Vernon Smith, G. T. Bald-
win and Joreta Rogers, Robert Al-
len 11111 and Maxine Dorn, Lee 
Michie and Margaret Hear d, 
Wayne Prather and Hebei) Lehm-
berg, Billy Dykes and Alta Tay-
lor, Richard Snyder and Ada Wib 
hams, and Neil Wright and Mary 
Katherine Rice. 

Howard Lee and Jane Woodruff, 
Hugh Horne and Isabel Warren, 
Courtney Neel, and Mary Ross Ed-
wards, David Rutledge and Addle 
Brown Benton. Sam Hergert and 
Mary Earle Lofland, Frank Hud-
gins and Ruth Hutchinson, Ken-
neth Rollo and Roberta Lee Han-
son, Eugene Alderson and Mary 
Florence Van Horn, Robert Can-
non and Acne Williams. Robert 
Bourland and Evelyn Buresides of 
Lazne-se, A. J. Carpenter and Mary I 
Jo Muller, Jack Stephens, Willard 
Simpson, R. B. Roper and A. A. 
Chamberlain. 

Sponsors to attend include 
Messrs. H. M. Crain, J. G. Allen. 
Lonnie Langston and Francis Cools. 
Mesdames Crain, Allen, Langston, 
and Miss Nancy Faver will be 
special guests. 

Several alumni of the organiza-
tion are expected to attend the 
dance, Woodrow Holt, club presi-
dent caid. These include Milo 
Flereband of Amarillo, J. B. Wil-
son, Durwood and Douglas Howell 
of Enochs. David Hicks of Little-
field and Fred Seely of Fort Stock- 

iContinued From Page One) 
SALLY now AUBREY LOYD 

and RUTII KEETER downtown 
the other NIGHT, and IT RE 
MINDED her of the time the AM-
HERST lad WOKE UP the whole 
HOUSE yelling, "KEETER, oh 
MY KEETER!" 

IT'S ABOUT TIME for "SHER-
LOCK" EUBANK and his GANG 
to get OUT another SERIES of 
"YELLOW SHEETS." That is. 
AS SOON AS they make up their 
MINDS who they are going to 
SUPPORT. 

SALLY walked by LA VEN-
TANA office the other NOON and 
eaw the YEARBOOK dive labeled 
-THE IDLE BRAIN." SHAME on 
YOU, ZORNS' 

There I, a STOOL PIGEON In 
the BOYS' DORMITORY. SALLY 
KNOWS who he is. and HE used 
to be OK. WATCH your st ,  p, 
STOOLIE. The ,TOB isn't WORTH 
IT . 

MARY HOWELL has REALLY 
changed nee WAYS since the , 
JOURNALISM CONCRESS What 
C Ttlin 114,4, HAPPENED" 

College Calendar 

Sahirdsy, May 2 
WA-^- Play Day. gymnasium. 3 e. 

m. to 5 p. 
Home E•enornics open house 9- 

12 a. m. 
Las Chanar, it as club bridge par- 

ty, Hotel Lubbock, 3 5 p. m. 
Inter-Nos. :Seaman hall, 9-12 p. m. 

Sunday. May :1 
Juni, Council, L09, 5 P. tn. 
Potany club piC•iC. 	hiatus. 

5-9'30 p. na 
CI(•t-Weal 	 society. 

Pre-Law club 215. 7 p. m 
Gargoyle soci4dy 14:24, 6, 5 p or 
Pro, ASFGC111,-, 11 219, 7:30 I:. :0 
2_,,, ,clety 	Geological Engin . ers 

C205, 7:30 p. In. 
Block and Bridle club, A109. 7:30 

p. m. 
Dairy club. A107, 8 p. m. 

Tuesday, May 5 
Book Reviewer,, club, women's 

dormitory lounge, 5 p m. 
Engineers picnic, City park. 5-b 

p. m. 
Sock and Buskin club. 202, 7 p. 

Cape y Espada club banquet. 
e0305 Broadway, 7 p m 

ASME, E150, 7 p. m. 
SPQR. 308, 7 p. m. 
ASCE, E109, 7:30 p. m. 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon fraterni-

ty, C205, 7:30 p. m. 
Dairy club banquet, women's dor-

mitory dining room, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday', May 6 

Social  clubs, 7 p. m. 
Quarterly club, 302. 7:30 p. m. 
Double T club. gymnasium, 7:30 

P. m.  

Club Banquets 
At Dormitory 

Aggie Organization Plans 
Third Annual Affair; 
McMurray To Talk 

Final arrange-menis for the third 
annual dairy club banquet to he 
held in the dining room of the 
wornenes residence hall at 7:30 
o'clock Tuesday evening have been 
completed, J. C. Adams, president 
of the Dairy club, stated yesterday 

A. H. Leidigh, dean of the agri-
cultural division. and President 
Bradford Knapp, will be goes' 
speakers. Other special guests will 
be leading creamery men in this 
such.. M. E. McMurray, general 
eaaanger of the Texas Cream ern- 
prevement association, is the main 
ejeeekeiefer tire -  Waft-. 

Donaldson Plays 
Carl Harris has been named 

toastmaster. Music will be furnish. 
ed by Lyle Donaldson and his or-
chestra. Winners in today's dairy 
judging contests are to be annouuc-
ed al the affair. 

Officers of the organization in-
clude J. C. Adams, president: 
James Hill, vice-president; Maurice 
Cowan, secretary-treasurer; Arch 
Lamb, reporter, and Morrie Hill 
marshall. 

List Sponsors 
K. M. Renner, head professor o: 

:Miry manufactures; Arthur Prich 
ard, Creamery superintendent and 
instructor In dairy rnanefactuees 
and Mart G. Pederson, assistan 
professor al dairy manufactures 
are club sponsors. 

Lockard Lectures 
On American Art 

City Chooses Students 
As Representatives To 
West Texas Convention 

--- 
Morris Burchfield and Mary Ross 

Edwards, students of the college, 
'rive been chosen to represent the 
:icy of Lubbock at the West Texas 
Chamfer of Commerce convention 
n Antonio May 11-12. 
Burchfield. a senior textile engi-
er from Vernon. w:11 give a num-

ber of imitations and impeesona-
I ions at the meeting. Miss Ed-
ward., sophomore arts and sciences 
student, will be an official repre-
sentative of the downtown delega-
tion. She is the daughter of Mayor 
Ross Edwards. 

Burchfield has s appeared on 
Chamber of Commerce programs in 
Rails and Big Spring recently. Last 
week he gave a performance at the 
East Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention in Longview. 

PAPER the OTHER DAY. YOU-
RE going to LOSE something 
SOMETIME doing that, BIG BOY. 

SALLY is CUTTING down on her 
SMOKESnow that the BOOK- 
STORE has raised 'PRICES. 

SO WITH THIS, SALLY 
I EAVES you for four DAYS. 
•ON'T FALL in LOVE, because 

:'LL WOMEN ARE SNAKES, and 
AI .L MEN ARE CHUMPS. 

LOVE, 
SALLY  

largest number of votes will bear 
the title of head yell leader, and 
th ono placing second will be his 
.sistant, Ince said. 

After the nomination session, 
students heard Fred Heitfeld, field 
representative of the Tex. Cen-
tennial Central exposition, describe 
highlights of The exposition. He 
discussed preparations for the Dal-
las celebration and depicted brief-
ly some of the exhibits that are to 
appear at the centennial show. His 
talk was accompanied by anec-
dotes hod gestures that held inter-
est of the students. 

Under Double T I 

(Continued From Page Three) 
NOTES FROM THE TRIP: 

Huffman and the boys talked con-
tinuously about Alton Terry, the 
new inter-collegiate javelin champ 
and the holder of a new record. 
Perry. from Hardin-Simmons, made 
the trip with the Tech men. Neith-
er Cowan and Case nor Huffman 
can find sufficient praise for Ter-
ry. 

"Ono of the most amazing 
contrasts that I have ever wit-
nessed was Terry, weighing less 
than 170 pounds, slowly trotting 
np to the throwing line and 
hurling that javelin 222 feet 
while the rest of the entrants, 
mon weighing more than 200 
pounds, bucking off 40 to 50 
feet and rimming at full speed 
at the line and not coming 
within 30 yards of Terry's 
throw," Huffman commented. 
"After beating the Drake roe-
ond the day before during the 
qurdifying, he stole ibe show 
Saturday, and everyone wan 
spellbound with the ease • In 
which he conducted  hie trials." 

According to Huffman, Terry 
has developed an abnormal muscle 
lu his right bicep. To keep the 
arm and wrist thoroughly erc ls-
ed,d, Terry has an innovation of his 
own. With a broom handle, a piece 
of rope and a brick attached, he 
can roll the rope, weighed down 

I
with the brick. up and down with 
his fingers and wrists 12 or 14 
times ... Try it sometime and see 
if you can pull the brick all of the 
way up even once. 

- — 
"And," Huffman said joking-

ly, "He thinks more of that 
javelin than he does himself. 
Why, you couldn't get that gip' 
to work out with it. Instead Ile 
will borrow somebody elses." 

On trips Terry carries the 
Javelin around with him wrap-
ped In towels for protection 
against the elements. 

And we can say one thing, Har-
dln-SImmon' ambaseador of good 
will, If you will permit us to my, 
certainly changed an aspect of feel-
ing of Tech toward Hardin-Sim-
mons. The incident of several 
weeks ago is a closed book, thanks 
to Terry. And if Hardin-Simmons 
didn't know it, that boy has put 
'ern on the map, thanks to Huff- 
man's cordiality and hospitality. 

Couple Announces 

K raal.  
8 250 86 63 219 

Colle, Club . 5 2 50 00 .213 
Lus Camaradas 	 6 1.. 28 27 2. 

Wrun6lere  
 1 ,. 2. 63 41 .160 

161 16 23 .145 
The Bottm- 

loh,son. , 996hrs 
Sre,nsor 

9
. Kernas 

eh 	 061. 
8 .57i 

23 10 431 
25 10 400 

s  ultin6. C. CIL:h 
	

7 .385 
13 5 .354 C Cl9tr 
21 8 .300 

Hera ion. Kenn, 	. 	 . 25 	 .365 
ltreller. Lee CdM 	 11 4 

6,5, 	 17 0 361 
C Club 	 21 7 334 

1 , 1 	Ls. 1,"s 	 12 4 	33.1 
4 397 

999989.: 09s Cohl 	 13 4 307 
ia 	.30: 
10 3 
lu 3 3. 
20 6 .0 
10 3 300 

7 2:1 
25 0 280 

3 .273 
22 6 27, 

	  10 4 .266 
	  20 5 .250 

	 12 3 .250 
29 7 .241 
21 4 235 
17 5 234 
424 4 .2U 
14 3 214 

Freshmen, Sophs 
Enter Contests 

Plant Industry club will sponsm 
contests between the freshman 
and sophomore classes next Wed-
nesday and Thursday afternoons 
Bailey Maser, chairman of contest 
committee. and Rex Johnston, pres-
ident of the organization, saide yes-

terday. 
All freshman and sophomore stu-

dents with a major In agriculture 
are eligible. Contests Include com- 
mercial judging of seed grains. 
identification of common seeds and 
plants of this region, cotton class-
ing as to grading and lint determi-
nation, and different phases of cut-
ting and grafting. 

Maner Assists 
Students in charge Thursday af-

ternoon are Carl Moosberg, Ernest 
Bailey, Perry Bowser, Cecil Bra-
shear. and Jewell Gutjtie. 

Committee on contests includes 
Maner, who will act as general sup-
ervisor and assistant to A. W. 
Young, associate professor o 1 

 agronomy, Audrey Mitchell, Re 
Johnston, Cecil Ayers, and Wood-
row Wilson. 

Reporter Views Unusual 
Laboratory Experiment 

, Continued From Page Two) 

srecords the contractions with a 
teady curved line; another lever 

records the application of the else- 
le stimulus, and a tuning fork 

which vibrates 100 times per sec-
,nd reelerds the time In a line like 
saw teeth, each point representing 
1-100 of a second. Thus the per-
,ods of contraction and relaxation 
under variable degrees of atlmula-
Lion can be accurately determined. 

Muscles Respond 
The Muscle twitch experiment 

pm iormed this week Is one or a 
.cries to be carried on with the 
vecat shipment of frogs. Frog 

muscles are admirably suited to 
eke.. physiology because these 
erogs are not costly, and the mus-
:les will respond to stimulation a 
elonth after the brain is dead. 

But what of the family and 
amghbors. The 97 brothers have 
apparently forgiven and forgotten 
eecause in their open gaze no re-
eentfulnese abides, no accusation 
_moulders. The rem.n of the 
uartyr to science were dropped in 
the pool of Neighbor Turtle, who 
sapped and swallowed. 

"Then who will sigh for the cost 
and pain, 

For the frog who croaks never 
Jails again 

frog with the frogs In the 
water." 

i(emas Club Members 
Choose New Officers 

coming year are: 
president. B u 
mice Walker of 
Littlefield; vie, 
president, Tray, 
Hicks, Corpus 
Christi; secr e-
tary, R. C. Mitch-
ell, Lockney; 
treasurer, M a y-
o^ -4 Hall, Lub-
b ^ ^ k; reporter 
Wayne Sellers. 
--epresentative to Kum. Walker 
Teter-club council. Walter Hicks 
,thrmis Christi. 

Retiring officers arc  Rosco 
Clara, Lsbbc,k. president; Leto) 
Mosely, Winters, vice-president 
Walter Hicks, reel etary; Mitchell 
treasurer, end Forrest Weinthold 
Sudan, reporter. 

The club discussed plans for 
picnic on Mny 10 end their annoy 
spring dance later 'his month. 

Special guests were Ito Brum-
melt, Lois Spraggins, Frances Alli-
son. Joan Johnson, Dorothy rook, 
Edith Mae Collins and Audrie 1-of-
land. 

Twenty-nine mernoers were pres-
ent_ 

BOG TO GIVE PLAY 

The BSII of Texas Tech will pre-

sent a three-act play entitled "The 

three-Links." by Sibyl Brame, to- 
morrow night, In the auditorium of 

the First Baptist Church, The pro-

ceeds derived from a free-will a-
cme are to be used in sending 

representatives to the Southwide 

3SU Retreat at Ridgecrest, N. C., 
n June. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all students to attend 

the play. 

Northwestern univeralte, pioneer 
in traffic control, now has a grad-
uate course In that subject. 

Delegates to the 1936 Pei Upsilon 
convention went on record as op-
poong physical punishment in con-
nection with initiation. 

H. C. Pender, associate pi of. a-
sor of government, will leave Son-
day to attend the Lion's conyth-
Son in Childress. 

Springfield college, Springfield, 
Mass., has just received an Olympic 
cup It 'won 16 years ago. • 

Annual Silver Key Dance Tonight 
At Hilton Ends Week's Activities 

An illustrated lecture by Prof. R 
I. Locke., assistant professor of 
the architecture and allied arts de-
partment, on "Early American Art 
nd Furniture," 	be given In e 

.he engineering auditorium at three 
e' clock tomorrow afternoon. 

This lecture was postponed from 
last Sunday because of inclem- 
nent v. - cather. It Is the last of a 

of three lectures given on 
Chi subject by Lockard. The series 

ton. appears on the program of the 
Tech museum association. This or-
ganization plans to present other 
lectures and exhibits during May. Rev. James A. Fry. Church of 

Christ minister, officiating, was an-
nounced by the couple Wednesday 
afternoon. The bride is the form-
er Miss Mary Barker. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Barker, for., 
rely of this city and now of Belie-
is Calif 

Ms. Vaughn, a son of Mrs. F; W. 
Vaughn, 2122 Ninth street. is presi-
dent of Alpha Chi fraternity and 
is affiliated with the Pre-Law, In-
ternational Relations and Young 
Democrats clubs, He is working 
on his master's degrees with the M. 
C. Overton fellowship. 

Both Mr and Mrs. Vaughn are 
graduates of Lubbock High school, 
where the latter was a member of 
Silver Key, a girls' social clerk. At 
present she 44 eecretary to George 
Brewer, Standard Abstract com-
pany. 

The couple Is living at 1912 Ave-
nue Q. 

Students Choose Team BM., 

Council Heads At mac 
Polls Next Week 

(Contlnoad From Page One) 
he Is only a freshman. Shanks 
withdrew from the rage Friday . 

Shane Roses 
Boxes will be placed in the Ad-

nunistration. Home Economics, Ag 
t amain- , and lEnjinuel1444.4  lidld- 
ings 'Tuesday for the eleclaot, 
open at 8 o'clock In the niotning, 
and voting will continue thi ough- 
out the day except during the II 

,,hour, Leon Ince, Student Cour en
el 
 enme eneent ,  

ple314112nt announced yeLtel day 	7;,7,7 a', Cro‘. 
Heltfeld Speaks 	 Curfma, C 

One candidate will be Owens to ',et , w t  n.ier°  
ell e.:II po=t except that of yell tv'Tl-ttt 
leader. The student who polls the r",,,`;:::11, 

Mosel, Kea.   
wasare. wrangler 
Roper. Keys 
Brown, Keys 
MIL Keys  
O'Nsal, Wrangle  	  
Framer. Keys 	  
Bostick. genes 
Mitchell. Kerns, 

Kemas club, boys social organiza-

tion, elected and installed new offi-
thrs for the remainder of this so 

March Wedding I master and next year at a meeting 

of the group Wednesday night. 
The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Members chosen by the club to 

Voyle Vaughn, who were mauled 
direct the club's Mae. 24 in Brownfield with the 
activities for the 

Las Viveraeh. club members 

During First Half and guests attended a buffet sup- 
i.er Wednesday evening at the 
hume of Mrs. F. Pe Friend, 2005 
Broedway. 

Las Vivarachas, Guests 
How They Hit In 	Attend Buffet Supper 
Social Loop Race 

Recent chemical feats 
show' (hut Mhos Fro p-  

slice b-onds have sin 
excess of =layover 

I, 51,  lee of from 
to 1001. 

Over a period of years, certain basic 
advances have been made in the 
selection and treatment of cigarette 
tobaccos for Lucky Strike Cigarettes. 

They include preliminary analy-
ses of the tobacco selected; use of 
center leaves; the higher heat treat-
ment of tobacco ("Toasting" ); 

Luckies are less acid 

consideration of acid - alkaline bal-
ance, with consequent definite im-
provement in flavor; and controlled 
uniformity in the finished product. 

All these combine to produce a 
superior cigarette — a modern ciga-
rette, a cigarette made of rich, ripe-
bodied tobaccos —A Light Smoke. 

OF RICH, RIPE - BODIED TOBACCO 

"IT'S TOASTED" 111111■11Br 
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